
68 Channel Highway, Taroona, Tas 7053
House For Rent
Thursday, 21 March 2024

68 Channel Highway, Taroona, Tas 7053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tommy Panchana

0457333648

https://realsearch.com.au/68-channel-highway-taroona-tas-7053-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tommy-panchana-real-estate-agent-from-wolf-property-tasmania


$830 per week

Luxurious 4-Bedroom House in the Heart of TaroonaAvailable: 5th April 2024Pet considered upon applicationAre you

ready to experience the epitome of luxury living in the picturesque suburb of Taroona? We're thrilled to present this

exquisite 3-bedroom house that will elevate your lifestyle to new heights.* Lots of spaceBedroom 4 downstair can be a

working studio / playroom for kids off from a massive entertainment room with heat pump and bathroom * Modern

Kitchen with DishwasherPrepare culinary masterpieces in a modern, sleek kitchen that features top-of-the-line

appliances, including a dishwasher for easy cleanup. Hosting dinner parties and entertaining guests has never been this

effortless.* Generous Entertainment Room with Air Conditioning and BathroomEscape to your sanctuary within this

beautiful home - a spacious rumpus room equipped with air conditioning. Whether you need a playroom for the kids, a

home office, or a personal gym, this versatile space offers endless possibilities. Plus, it comes with a bathroom for

maximum convenience.* Sunshine Balcony and Serene AtmosphereStep into a world of serenity and sunshine with your

very own private balcony. Start your day with a fresh cup of coffee, basking in the golden rays and enjoying the

breathtaking views of Taroona's natural beauty.* Close to SchoolsFamilies, rejoice! This stunning home is conveniently

located close to schools, making the morning school run a breeze. Your children's education is just a stone's throw away.*

Heart of TaroonaLocated in the heart of Taroona, you'll enjoy the convenience of being close to local amenities,

restaurants, and the scenic beauty that the area is renowned for. Whether you're taking a leisurely stroll in the nearby

park or exploring the vibrant community, this location offers it all.Don't miss this opportunity to live in the lap of luxury.

Call Tommy 0457 333 648 now to schedule a viewing and experience the lifestyle you deserve.


